Changes in thromboxane A2 generation and plasma lipid pattern in pseudomenopause induced by gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) analogue buserelin.
An increased risk of cardiovascular disease has been found in postmenopausal women in comparison to premenopausal women. The aim of this study was to investigate platelet function, blood clotting and plasma lipid levels in 12 women with a condition of hypoestrogenism, similar to the postmenopausal status induced by treatment with the GnRH analogue buserelin for uterine leiomyoma. Platelet aggregation in whole blood and platelet-rich plasma (PRP), serum thromboxane (TX) B2 production, fibrinopeptide A (FPA) plasma levels and plasma lipid pattern were measured before and after 13 weeks of buserelin treatment. No changes of platelet aggregability were found either in whole blood or PRP. Serum TXB2 generation increased significantly after 13 weeks of therapy (p less than 0.001). No signs of increased thrombin generation were found, as indicated by unchanged FPA plasma levels. Total cholesterol plasma levels were found increased after 13 weeks, LDL cholesterol levels showed a tendency to increase although not significantly. HDL cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations were unaffected. The changes of arachidonic acid metabolism and lipid pattern suggest that buserelin treatment may induce a condition of increased thrombotic risk even if the lack of enhanced thrombin generation and increased platelet aggregability indicates that no blood clotting activation occurs.